
10% service charge will be added to your total bill
These are sample menus only, and Yolo reserves the right to amend drinks, 

dishes and prices at any time and without notice.

OTSUMAMI

Edamame with sea salt 
Poached soya beans with sea salt

Edamame spicy
Poached soya beans with a spicy tomato and chilli sauce

Senbei with sesame salt and nori
Japanese rice crackers with sesame and dried seaweed

Sakana nanban zuke
pickled fried fish with onion and carrots

25

32

15

35

GHC

Finger Food



10% service charge will be added to your total bill
These are sample menus only, and Yolo reserves the right to amend drinks, 

dishes and prices at any time and without notice.

SOUP

KARA AGE

Miso Soup 
Traditional Japanese soup with soya bean paste, tofu and wakame

Spicy Miso Soup
Traditional Japanese soup with soya bean paste, tofu and wakame, 
tomato and chilli

Spicy Lobster Miso Soup
Traditional Japanese soup with soya bean paste, tofu and wakame, 
tomato, chilli and lobsters

Squid karaage
Green chilli dip and lime

Tofu karaage
Daikon sauce

Chicken karaage
Creamy kimchee

20

22

58

35

50

GHC

GHC

Lightly buttered and fried



10% service charge will be added to your total bill
These are sample menus only, and Yolo reserves the right to amend drinks, 

dishes and prices at any time and without notice.

TEMPURA

KARA AGE

Lobster tempura
Fresh tomato shito sauce

Prawn tempura
Wasabi mayonnaise and tempura sauce

Kakiage
Mixed vegetable tempura with wasabi mayonnaise and
tempura sauce

Squid karaage
Green chilli dip and lime

Tofu karaage
Daikon sauce

Chicken karaage
Creamy kimchee

88

82

40

58

35

50

GHC

GHC

Lightly buttered and fried



10% service charge will be added to your total bill
These are sample menus only, and Yolo reserves the right to amend drinks, 

dishes and prices at any time and without notice.

ZENSAI

Tuna Tataki
Rolls of thinly sliced seared tuna with Japanese mustard and sesame

Slow cooked beef fillet with spicy den miso and ponzu 
Sliced seared rare beef filet with Japanese lemon, onion and garlic chips

Salmon carpaccio
Salmon sashimi slices with ponzu

Tea Smoked Salmon
In-house smoked salmon with capers and pickled cabbage

Robata grilled chicken wings with Santoku BBQ sauce 
BBQ chicken wings with a smoked sesame sauce

Tuna Tatar
Fine cubes of raw tuna with yuzu and nori dressing

Scallop and Tuna sashimi with sunomono zucchini
Tuna wrapped scallops with rice vinegar pickled zucchini

Shimeji mushrooms
Japanese mushrooms in butter soya sauce with spring onion

40

65

60

70

45

42

53

55

GHC

Special Starters



10% service charge will be added to your total bill
These are sample menus only, and Yolo reserves the right to amend drinks, 

dishes and prices at any time and without notice.

SUSHI

Classic Sushi Set
2 Nigiri, 1 Sashimi, 1 Maki roll

Tuna

Salmon

Cassava

Hosomaki Classic Thin Nori Roll (6pcs)
Kappa

Tekka

Salmon

Mix Japanese vegetable roll

Uramaki Inside-out roll (5pcs)
Crunchy soft shell crab and black pepper

California new style

New style salmon and avocado

Spicy tuna

Prawn tempura roll

Unagi tempura and avocado

Spicy lobster

65
75
60

20
25
30
20

70
75
55
45
65
60
55

GHC



10% service charge will be added to your total bill
These are sample menus only, and Yolo reserves the right to amend drinks, 

dishes and prices at any time and without notice.

Battera Square Sushi (8pcs)
Salmon with avocado teriyaki

Tuna with spicy sauce

Salmon and tuna

Temaki Hand Roll (each)
Salmon

Tuna

Temaki special 

Prawn tempura

Nigiri (2pcs)
Salmon

Tuna

Scallops

Prawn

Unagi

Ikura

Octopus

Red Snapper

Assorted Nigiri selection (9 pcs)

52
45
50

30
28
40
35

25
20
50
30
56
50
30
25

110

GHC



10% service charge will be added to your total bill
These are sample menus only, and Yolo reserves the right to amend drinks, 

dishes and prices at any time and without notice.

Jyo Sushu Special sushi ( 2 pcs )
Salmon and Unagi

Tuna and peppered Squid

Tuna and quails egg with truffled salt 

Tuna and Foie Gras with caramelised fig

Temarizushi salmon

Temarizushi scallop

Sashimi (3pcs)
Salmon

Tuna

Scallop

Ikura

Unagi

Octopus

Red Snapper

Assorted Sashimi selection (12 slices)

Jyo Sashimi Special sashimi 
Tako sashimi with tobiko

White fish Sashimi

Scallop and Ikura

55
35
35
75
30
45

30
20
45
50
75
32
20

110

20
20
75

GHC



10% service charge will be added to your total bill
These are sample menus only, and Yolo reserves the right to amend drinks, 

dishes and prices at any time and without notice.

ATSUI

Beef fillet with pirikare sauce
Sliced beef fillet with spicy bbq and sesame sauce

Black Cod with shimeji mushrooms
Grilled black cod with truffled sea salt and Japanese mushrooms

Black Cod
48 hour marinated black cod in sweet den miso

Chicken Teriyaki with sautéed vegetables
Grilled marinated boneless chicken leg with sautéed vegetables

Red Snapper in Yuzu Koshu
Pan fried red snapper in a lemon and Japanese pepper sauce

Grilled Salmon with coco yam
With coco yam leaves and Japanese curry

Seafood Hot Pot (very spicy)
Japanese rice with dashi, black shito, mixed seafood

Slow roasted pork belly
Served with spicy miso, pickled cucumber and onion

Fried Cassava Fish
Deep-fried whole cassava fish with spicy lemon sauce

Tuna four ways
4 grilled tuna cubes with special sauces including quails egg, truffle, 
yuzu, miso

95

270

290

50

60

88

80

65

65

70

GHC

Mains



10% service charge will be added to your total bill
These are sample menus only, and Yolo reserves the right to amend drinks, 

dishes and prices at any time and without notice.

SIDES

Steamed rice

Kimchee fried rice

Egg and vegetable fried rice

Smoked Salmon Salad

Prawn Salad

Kaiso Salad

Sunomono wakame

Kelb Salad

20

35

25

35

60

55

25

35

GHC



10% service charge will be added to your total bill
These are sample menus only, and Yolo reserves the right to amend drinks, 

dishes and prices at any time and without notice.

TASTING MENUS

Santoku Tasting Menu
Chef’s selection of sushi, sashimi and hot dishes (14 courses)

Atsui Ryori - Hot Menu
Edamame and Nori Senbei

Sautéed Shimeji mushrooms with spring onion

Slow cooked beef fillet with spicy den miso and ponzu

Red Snapper in Yuzu Kosho

Lobster Tempura

Black cod with sautéed vegetables

Grilled Salmon

Beef fillet with Pirikara Sauce

Chef’s choice of dessert

Vegetarian Menu
Edamame and Nori Senbei

Sautéed Shimeji mushrooms with spring onion

Fried Tofu with daikon sauce

Stir-fried vegetables with lemon garlic sauce

Uramaki roll with cucumber, lettuce and kelb salad

Fried rice with kimchee and spring onion

Kakiage Tempura

Nasu yaki with miso

Chef’s choice of dessert

380

330

160

GHC


